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) My. George Harrison, of East ave.,
is quite sick with a rheamatic com-
plaint.
Mrs. Hosey Pierce, of Pear street,
has rented Mr. Romeo Little’s house
01, Bth street and will move in the

\1.(%,!‘ future.
WMr. David Still was in town last

&to move his wife and child to
?férf?r& City for a permanent stay.

Mre, Chias. Jackson was called very
suddenly to Cape May to attend the
funeral of her grandmother,)Mrs. Tur-
ner. which took place Thursday
worning.

Here and Thew by ouy
Correspondents.!

Wiolence to be Avoided.

HRFEENINGS ALL O ER T i
{@A’BEAND ELS . E W,‘l bl o

QUEEN GITY NOTES.
ig’@ w. CENTREVILLE MOTES. & ;m!{? ‘,’»,%“\m T i J n M%‘
LlO i

i

fßy “?&f“l;?f 18 6.—~The summg has
\ if.ght harvest and we ur(%?’ prer
.\ Mng for 1k /hour of trivmghd, iod

.Msbeen With us in every -particular.
g ehui shes age Aourishilg,

ANIlra's Day will be at a'l points

P Sunay.
7 '[ER “sgtollects of the people are

e m\&_. to the great benefit of the
LOhildren's bay Fund for needy stu-d% and intend to rally this year.

. ®ee our last writing the Inouoster
‘deach has removed from our midstfy.i?;?ary Wilson, age 18 years. She

d edin faith, |
~ Qur county schools have closed and

tha eachers have left on their vaca-
ioni
"My, Juno. P. Forrester's school at

'{Cen.reville, is still in session.
Migs Aunnie M. Short, of Burrisville,

"has;né 16 spend the summer at

%o ‘%‘g,‘:}..Y. in company with Miss
Daisy Washington.

My .Edward short, of Wayland Sem-
inagy, Washington, D. C., has return-

ed Bome. >
. Misges E. J. and Mary A. }Xyler, of
Owings Mills, is visiting theg parents

and friends at this place. ‘hey are

M!pmpanied by Miss FElizabeth A.
Epanson, of Owing Mille.
je Exeelsior League Club is pre-

for the popular event of next

: g’;&agsures theic support to Lin-
olir’s head. -

|

[Special to the Afro-American. ]

CUMBERLAND, Md., June 25, 1896
The children bhad a big day at the
Metropoli.an A. M. K. Chureh, last
Sunday. The floral decorations were
very uice and tastefully arranged.
The program was the one regularly
prepared by the A. M. E. Connection.

Among those who tock part were
Mrs. Mary Car *“zll, Supt., Messrs
A. (. Washington and BHarry Males,
cornetists. Estelle Brown and Louisa
Burgee, organists, also Messrs McNeal
Praston, Smith and Rhodes. Mr. Geo,
Aunderson acted as chorister.

Mr. Andrew Banks made the open-
ing address and the following young
people performed well their parts of
the program viz. Narnie Green, Car
rie Males, Katie Taylor, Mary Parker,
Elnora Johnson, Helen Campbell,
Della Abell, Mary Taylor, Annie
Abell, Emma Smith, Olia Schakle
ford; Hazel Banks, Kffie Burgess, An-
nie Johnson,” Carrol Banks, Jennie
Hughes, Eddie Banks, Matilda
Shackelford, Mrs. Chas Plummer,
Minoie Addigers 27w 2Eaßurgee,
Enoch Addix . Pru-
dence Frye, Robt. wt.aew nd Dr.
Win. Jones. Rev., W. 'l'. H. Addison
also made an address. .

The Ebenezer Baptist ,Churcli will
ho!d a big rally on the 28th of Juue.
Rev. W. R. Burrell, of Pa. K will assist
the pastor.

The Gorvernor and bis household
have arrived home for a moch needed
rest. ‘“Uneasy lies the head that
wears the crown.” 2o

f%?@mmmxc CITY WAFTINGS.

{Bsecial to the Afro-American.] The Masons of the city, Star of the
West No, 26, observed Saint ¢ p’s
Day, by vi-iting the Ebenezer It
¢hureh in a body and were ad( sed
by the Worshipful Master, /;lu.
CGooper and Rew. -Chamberkain,- after
which they enjoyed a cellation in the
vestry.

NEGRO PATIENCE.
. _Amganrie Crry, N. J., June 21.

S 5 ?&j&li}&hJenkins had a busy and
e s B gy L swarm day Bunday. At 3 o'clock the
PRI S“@ospes-stone of the Second Baptist
Chiaret ,M?,lmd*.w: th Masanic céore- {
Y the sermon was preached

o istey. Pr; Miller. $350 00 Vas taken
% ‘this new church Smxdu‘\\
"&“?*fi_‘?"_; e Ware good congregatiyg in
~ alithe chiirehes Sunday. Bt. Jayeg
- P E., Zion Wesley A. M, E.,, v,
" NBaptist, Asbury M. E., and th
.M. P. Churches are filled with
g"‘gers largely from Southern citi ~

‘ L%,

- 'The Tennesee Warblers gave a fin.
~ eomeert and Queen Crowning at Odd-
“Wellows hail last Thursday evening.
~ Prizes were given to the contestauts
_forQueen. DBiss Mamie Vanclief re-
peiyed over 400 votes, the highest
huy l‘)er cast. She received the crown
“Bnd Wwas honored as being the most

‘ular young lady in the eity.
4 ’ e past week has been a week of a
1 jat inflow of visitors. It has sur-

} all other weeks of this season.

5 ()’ ysumunier season is about open,
“althidughit will not practieally open
until the new walk is finished, which
willll&dedicated July Sth and 9th.

AR dtherailroads were kept busy
Sund iy. The day averaging about
13,00¢ larrivals.

Bridge trains over the Deleware via

Pennsylvania will add two more trains
next week whiech will make the run
Jdrom Broad street Station to this city

. gndreturn in one hundred minutes, a
_Aystance of 63 or 65 miles. |
‘??fnations received from the rail?
‘ fads for the cclebration of the steel

; jk amounted to $5OOO, and free
“geansportation, to and fro, of all]

bands engaged for the occasion. Spe-
’#igirat*i”m? be tixed for visitors.
~Mrs. Mdary Sampson, of Baltimore,
"h&_ *than increase in her businessg}egm talken a cottage for the

_‘;‘t‘:j?@?gremnau Gardner, ¢f N. J., has
_been selected to deliver the oration at
the 'dec?ca—tioh“ »f the new Boardwalk,
which will be on the Bth.

Brigintine boats were started on
their regular teips from this city last
Saturcay, which is just across the

bay fr({:u the inlet.and has a Trolley
line agund 144 miles of beach and

bgié wahis city for 25 cents M

o B AT oy 4T -f,%stu‘&‘ng here
_for thg summer who neglect to have
the AFLO-AMERICAN sent them can,
.get iy drom| the agent, 1120 Baltic
iWn‘ij; Atlantic City. --'Surf bathing is now being enjoved
_at thebath mg;ses which Mr. Wil
_has improved by adding 37 rooms.
.Lhe water is delightful.

SO RE R :

Mr, A. G. Washington, is the dele-
gate to the B. M. C. at Indianapolis
i October.

Mrs. Auna Brown, the Evangelist,
has had much success in her meetings
at Coketon

\‘Be cn the lookout for the regular

’}\{kl_vnews from Cuwmberland.

NEDERICK CITY ITEMS.

[Special \o the Afro-American.]
FREDKRICE Ciry, Md., June 23d.

Jredericktown. where Stonewall
Jackson came wmarching down to
meet Old Babara Pritehie, is a town
worthy of note. Though ouly forty
miles west of We “ington and sixty
five miles from . (timore, yet, by
some itis reckoned with tue back
numbers, when compured with other
cities.

On my way to Frv«iwivk, a gentle-
man remarked, ‘I would not live
there if you give me a houie.”” On my
visit to this city 1 fouud o different
state of tningzs than that | anticipa
ted. especially among the Afyo-Ameri-
Ccals.

Here we have a populatien of col-
ored people numbering about 1500 or
more, with 500 voters, two publie
schools, with a primary anuex, sup-
porting six teachers.

Three strong ehurches owniog their
property and each having a commod-
ious parsonage, with active and ag-
gressive pastors imthe persons of Revs.
Fax, Crockett, and Johnson.

The large number of Colored Cath-
olies also form an important factor in
the community.

Most of the Seeret Orders and bene-
ficial societies ot Frederick own real
estate.

The Nazarite Hali isa monument of
industry and foresight.

Mr. Jenkin’s livery stable, Mrs.
Mary Jones' grocery store and the
co gperative store. with Mr. Gassa-Wn?‘*'}‘é&’tmmut and other active
busingss enterprises make Frederick
anything but a back numbexr.

Mr. Thomas H., Hall and Andrew
Jones are two wall-known old resi-
dents.

Mr. Thomas Hall will be the future
agent for the Arßo-AMERICAN and
our readers will find copies every Sat-
urday at his tesidence, 73 All Saints
Ntreet.

VINBELAND, N. 7.
GOVANSTOWN NOTES.

. | Speeial tc the Afro-American.]
o "‘?1:3.’;!111&3"& N. J., June 18th —The
) "{}nie‘?—i?? ureh, of Plum street, hel

_ their! SO ldran s Day Exercises list
«». --\a'N ,'l‘llexl;i(tle Olles \\'(\re “vellE@are pared 8¢ “Mghly entert 11 04 theBh i soo.nbors. P

4

1e h n}? T L:?? ‘na.’ has
¢

P ::"'_ f“’ Ls ?y’v,T tf-‘l{).w1by }“whe ¥as been onb
o", "

4

. k ‘s'l
;

[Special to the Afro-American.]
| GOVANSTOWN, Md. June 924: 1896-
| The Mt. Pleasant Bawtist enjoyed a[ sermon on June 21st preached by their_newly called pastor, Rev. J. H. Lind-r say, of Washington, D. . He
preact.ed from Aects, 8 chapter, 38| verse, '‘And they went down both in
the water,” He preached a grand ser-‘mon to a large congregition afterwhich baptizing took place.

Miss Josie Gassaway, one of the
candidates, is the only daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Iraac Gassaway, whoare wembers of the same chureh.
-1 _Rev. lII|'IBdi‘,__returned to

Millville,
on one
Place. i Alumri Neeling.
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NEGROPHOBIA.

Part of an Article by Dr. T.J. Morgan

History seems Lo téach thdt no peoc-
ple éver yet sécured a recognition of
their rights in their falliessarid en-
tirety who were not willing, if need
be to fight for them. Juasticesome-
times waits on slaughter, and liberty
on victory.

1t would be inexpressibly sad if the
conclusion should be foreed upon us
in this country of Liberty and ot en-
lightenment that the Negro would be
compelled to achieve his romplete
emaucipation by force.

_.

No one doubts his right to defend
his person, his family and his honie
against unlawful assault: and it may
be that unless he manifests a willing-
ness to fight, he never can become
free.

Let us hope, however, that the in-
herent justice of his elaim to the treat-
ment that belongs to manhood, forti-
fied and emphasized by thrift, in-
dusiry. and worthiness of character,
may secute for him without violetice
that which belongs to him as an
American citizen.

Social equality 158 ot a question of
law nor of compulsion, but of taste
and inclination.

The Negro has no right to demaud
nor will he himself concede any claims
for social consideration based upon
any other than social merits.

His political rights, however, he
may claim under the Constitution,
and the right to earn a living and to
have the reward of his labor, he may
claim under a higher law than the
Constitution—the law of immutable
right.

“Whatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap.”

The time is already aproaching
when the unreasoniog prejudice
against avy classof people shall cease
to work injustice, and whea the polit-
ical philosophy of equal manhood and
the Divine teachinz of the Father-
hood of God, and the brotherhood of
man, shall efface any arbitrary, un-
reasoning, harmful lines that separate
one class of American citizens from
another.

One of tbhe most noticeable facts in
regards to the relation of the races is
the rare patience aud self control thus
far ¢xbibited by yhe Negroes under
the most exasperating cireustauces.

During the days of slavery, they
were, for the most part, obedient,

trustworthy, and faithful; insurrec-
tions were unheard of, and accs of
ravenge unknown.

Here and there a slave, more reso-
lute and adventurous than his follows
escaped from slavery and found refuge
inthe North.

During the war, notwithstanding
they geuerally understood that slav-
ery hung in the balance and that the
welfare of the slave was conditioned
on the success of the Union arms,
most of them remained patiently on
the plauntation, toiling for their ab-

sent masters, who were in the Sou-
thern army, fizhting to render slavery
permanent, aud by their tender solic-
itude for the white women aud ¢hil-

dren entrusted to them. awakened
the wonder of the South at their mag-
nanimity and fidelity.

They have, in most instaunces, qui-
etly submitted to the injustice and
cruelty of the mobs, who have, on
mere suspicion of wrong doing, put
hundreds of them to ernel dea'h, and
with only a mild protest have allow-
ed themselves to be robbed of their
political rights and privileges.

GROWTH OF PUBLIC OPINIOY

In spite of all obstacles, there has
been a steady growth of wealth, cul-
ture. self-respect and power among
them, and with it bas come a grow-
ing coneciousness of the wrongs they
have suffered, and anincreasing de-
mand for a recognition of their rights.

There is also, if we mistake nct, a
steady change taking place in the
:uinds of thoughtfut whi’e people,
North and South, regrading . .em.

- Privileges are cheerfully conceded
to-day which fifty years ago would

have heen regrded as impossible.
Perhaps it is not too much to pre-

dict that public sentiment, which
moves in right directions with accel-

erated ratio will in another half cent-
ury, without violence, concede to
them every right and privilege of
every kind of which thev are worthy.

In this discussion it is worthy of
note that the continuance of an un-
reasoning prejudice against the Ne-
groes will work injury not ouly to
them, but to the white people as well.

No class of people can cherish irra-
tional sentiments toward another,
without themselves being therehy
corrupted.

The eight million Negroes of this
country, destined to become fifty mil-
lions at no distant day will of neces-
¢sity exert an influence of increasing
potency, upon the welfare and pro-
gress of the Republiec.

If they are kept down they will
drag their oppressors to their own
level; if they are permitted to rise,
socially, industrially, intellectually,
religiously, politicially, they will
stimulate and help if not compel, cor-
responding. advancement in all re-
spects on the part ofall their white fel-
low citizens of even the Jowest ¢lass.

-

- We are solidarity, and what affects
one class muast, of necessity, affect ajl.
DR, o n TR R

_Injostics W ‘nm{g%%; @@'&; bilej%ilPromote’ the Bholo. el
jare.—The Home MissionMonthly.

ting of the Alumni
Balsimmore Colored

in the roowms of C.
V. Biddle ~treet on

PUBLISHED WEEKLYMTHEWNTEREST OF THE RACE.
BALTIMORESATURDAY, JUNE, 27, 1896,

CHURCH NOTES.
WHAT IS GOING ON IN THE

RELIGIOUS WORLD.

Budget of Race Doings.
AFROO-AMERICAN ITHEMS GLEANED

FROM OUR EXCHANGES AND

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

The Virgioia Baptist is arranging
to get vut a “*Women’s Edition” early
in July. A symposium on ‘‘Have
Womnen bßible Authority to Preach”
Would be an interestiiz featute. = EX.

The devil isia favor dof physical ex-
citement in religious nieetings because
it drowns the Gospel. The possession
of the gift of gab and a strong pair of
lungs is no sign that a man has been
called to preach.—Florida Evangelist.

It will be readily conceded that col-
ored ntinisters of today are the most
effective and taugible leaders of the
whole eolored race, for good or for bad
for better or for worse; for richer or
for podrer. Whatever kind ofinflu-
ence is brought to bear upon the rank
and file of the race is potently secn
and felt, simply because the ministers
have the ears of the people, not only
in spiritual matters, but in temporal
matters as well.— I'he Educator,

“What the Negro needs at once is
elementary aund iudustrial educatiou
and moral development. 'lhe race
will succeed or fail as it shall devote
itself with energy to agriculture and
industrial pursuits —kX.

The grand old book—the Bible—is
the Christian’s chart and compass.
His comfort in every hour of trouble;
his hope in every moment of despond-
ency; his peace in every period -of
confusion. He who clings to His Bi-
ble weathers the storm and sails into
port.—National Baptist.

At a recent session of the Missionary
Baptist Convention of Gteorgia heid in
Washington, Rev. E. K. Love was
elected president. it seem that the
Baptists of that State have united
again. Among the visitors were Revs.
L. &. Jordan, Foreign Missionary Sec-
retary and 8. N. Vass, District Secre-
tary of the A. B. I’. Sociely.

MANY OTHER SOURCES.

The Epworth Leagae of the South
Balitmore Distriet, Rev. C. G. Key,
. E., will hold the 3rd anuual meet-

ing at John Wesley M. E. Church
this year. An excellent program has
been arranged and the meeting prowm-
ises to be an extra good one. The
League was at Sharp Bt. M. E. church
in 159¢t.

Bditorial Falk.

Theenormous loss of over ten mil
lion dollars sustained by St. Liouis in
the recent tornado does not begin to
equal what she has siace suffered in
publie opinion.—Omaha Enterprise.

It is saild that the afpearance of
Seriator Quay before the National
Conintittee as proxy for Col. Perry
Carson, of Wagshinigton, is a couiplete
wiplirg out of the? color! line in
polities. —lndinapolis Freeman.

Easy Boss Thomas C. Platt, of New
York, has :ommitted a political sui-
cide to himself and not the Republican
party at Bt. Louis, but pitchfork Ben
Tillman, of South Carolina, is going
to make the Democratic party com-
mit suicideg at Chicago or bid good
bye to it for ever.—New York Central
Echo.

Cuney, of Texas, failed to be seat-
ed in the National C)nvention. We
are sorry for Cuney, for it means his
retirement from leadership, In keep-
ing him out the McKinley people gave
him a dose of the wedicine he admin
istered to thewm as cbhairman of the
Texas State Conyention.—New Or-
leans Republican.

Strange to say that of the hundreds
of persons ¥illed at St Louis by the
recent tornado, only two were colored
and of twelve churches demolished
not oue was owned by a colored con-
gregation, The presumption is that
the lives of coloved people are shown
more mercy by the elements than by
the ‘‘best’”people of the South.—The
Recorder, Norfolk, Va.

There is too much idleness among
our people. 1t Is a misfortune to have
our children grow up with the idea
that work is dishonorable, Work is
the law of our being This principle
should be enthusiastically incaleated
upon the part of parents and those
who have children under their con-
trol—Virginia Baptist.

~ Thev are surprised in South Caro-
lina at the number of Negroes who
are able to register under the provis-
sions of the new Constitution, which
requires them to be able to read any
scetionin it. At Columbia the bulk
of those who appeared before the com-
missioners of registration ov the first
day were Negroes. The Cbharleston
News aund Courier say that “the gen-
eral run of colored men conld read the
sections just as well as the mewmboars
of the convention who made the law”
~—Exchapge.

Rev. Hezekiah Brown reports the
largest children’s gathering at Asbury
Patapsco Circuis this year, in the his-
tory of the church. $99,63 was col-
lected. Rev. Alexander Dennis is,
pastor and Rev. Browa is £alperinten-
dent of the Sunday Schocl

wProf. F. 8. Dalaney, who has been
prineipal of the High School, Madi-
son, Ind., for several years, has been
elected to the Cbhair of Natural Sci-
ence by the Trustees of Wilberforce
(O) University. He is rezarded as a
very vatluable acquisition to the facul
ty of that Institucion.

The Ferest.Grove School, unde
the leadership of Rev. H. M. Thomp-
son, reports $67.03 collected.

CHILDREN'S DAY

Children’s Day services were held
in wany of the churches last Sunday
whichldid not observe the day on the
regular Sunday because of their spee-
ial programs. Never in the history
of the day was the season better ob-
served and the Sunday school workers
in all the churches express themselves
well pleased witl the exhibitions
made by the children.

At Sharon Baptist Church the
children were i command ail day
and the exercises were well attended,

~ Protectiou to Americrn products
“and home labor will be the main issue
}of the coming camgaign. Although
Democrats will try to diffuse among
the leaders that the money question
is the leading issue for the peopleto

‘settle. It is true that the monetary
system of our country needs some
prudent adjusting, but that which
concerns the millions of bread and
beef earners of the United States most
is an inerease of business, giving them
more emplovment, and at the present
state of wages with more labor, all

«classes would begin to feel the retarn-
ing of prosperity. It is not money
which will cause this state of things,
but an inerease of business in all the
‘different. avenues of labor and trades
‘among the energetic and thrifty peo-
ple of this proud Republic.—Western

1 Enterprise, Uniontown, Pa,

The Baptist Ministers at their
weekly meeting discus-ed the best
method for raising jmoney to meet

2hurch expenses.

Asbury M. E, Chureh, commanded
by Pastor Young, is raising money to
renovate the ehurch.

Rev. .J. C. Allen. of the First Bap-
tist Church read a historic paper at
the Baptist Ministers Mec¢ting last
Monday. Rev, Allen has been at his
present charge 25 years, -

Tuesday, Juune 23rd was reunion
day with Maryland white Baptists at
Bay Ridge and 11,000 are reported as
having been present.

- Rev. O. D, Robinson, A. M., well-
known for his good work while sta-
tioned at St. John's Tewmple, was ip
the city last week.

Normal School Commencement Exer-
cises. Two Graduates.

The annual Commencement Exer-
cises of the Baltimore Normal School
for Colorel Teachers was held 1n St,
John’s A. M. E. Church last Wednes-
day evening, 24th, and in spite of
the inclemency of the weather, the
edifice was packed with some of Bal-
timore’s most intelligent and progres-
sive citizens. Thestage was beaunti-
fully decorated with palms and pot-
ted plants, while the two immense
brass eandle sticks on each side
of the altar, and protruding through
the floor of the stage gave the scene
a charming effect. The following pro-
gram was well rendered: Hymn ‘‘ln-
flammatus” Seripture, Miss Cordelia
E. Henrs: Chorus, ‘‘Awake! The
Flowers Unfnld.”; Salutatory./"Cour-
age”’ Miss Klla C, Green; {horus,
“Spring Song”; Reading, ‘‘The Jack-
daw “of-Rhims” Mi<sBessie Sy Jeffer-
soo; Solo, seiected, G. Frank Coprnish;
Reading, ‘‘"he Bazar Girl”Miss F. V.
Page; Chorus, ‘A Little Peasaof, Maid’Matedictory.. 'The Enlighteped Mind’
Howard M.Gross; Chorus, ‘‘Nowfor
the Highlandsaway.” =
_ Afterconferring deplomas to tha

Rev. Fran: R. Williams, pastor of
the Perkins Square Baptist Chureh,
orgaunized the first Baptist Chureh at
Port Deposit last Sunday, nine per-
sons were immersed. * The ehureh is
The outcome of the change of faith of
Rev. Brown the Methodist minister
at that place who was baptizad here
recently by Rev. Williams. The pro-
moters report much encouragement
and are sanguine of suceess,

Pr f. Booker of Little Rock, Ark,
preached in the moruing at Childrens
Day exereises of the l?niou Baptist

,»quwmgg?rthwgt{@%) ast Sunday.
T'Hie services were inferesting allday .
And the special choir is to be com-
mended for their excellent musie.

The Colored High School.

Oar Colored High School clog
this week. The exercises wercd
&b ord i) 2
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PRICE THREE §

The Political Field.
Major McKinley, ana fus fdpnning

mate, Hon. Garrett A. Hobart, are
kept busy reading congratulatory tel-
egrams fronl all parts of the country,
and enlertaining distinguished guests
who call on them daily. Many leading
democrats who have lost all hope of

their party’s sucecess, have publiely’
McKinley anu Tifegontion to vote for
Ohio the enthusiasm over the nomi*
nation is so great thaf a citizen’s eom-
mittee of the most distinguished men
of the Stéte, with governor Bushnell,
as chairman, called on Major MecKin-
ly and expressed their appreciation.

1n New Jersey, a citizen’s committee
composed of thousands of voters gave
a public demonstration in honor of

the nominee for the vice presidenecy.
Hon. C. A. Hobart.

HATS GIVEN AWY

The first big ratification meeting
since the St. lLiouis conveation, was
held in New York City, June 23d. Tal-
ent from all parts of the State were on
hand ard Thos. C. Platt, was the
chief. He made a speech and predict-
ed' a grand republican victory, pro-
viding the party generals and sabor-
dinate officers hew to the line of busi-
ness. Other speakers were preseént
who were not great friends of DMr.

Platt, but who assured their hearers
tliat New York is united on the nom-
inees and the platform adopted at St.
Louis.
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Maryland republicans até as one
man in expressions of endorsment of
the work of the St. Louis convention.

In the sth District a big fight is on

between ex-Congressman Mudd and
Senator Day, of Howard county ; but
it is almost certain that Mr. Mudd
will get the nomination.

In Baltimore, the old loss-back
ring democrats are devising schemes
to get another ehance at the City ball.
Their hope is to divide the colored
vote on nominees for the City Coun-
cil, s 0 asto hold the fort in the flrst
Branch after the Nevember election.
Should the old ringsters succeed, they
will stand between Mayor Hooper and
the 2nd Branch and the democrats
who now hold office because of the
strife between the Mayor and the
Council will continue to feed from the
public erib. The ringsters know
that many colored voters are mad
with the council for the defeat of the
School ordinance, which would have
put colored teachers in all the colored
gchools, and it is on this poiuot the
ringsters will make their fight.

As to the National Democratic Con’
vention, it is about settled that tree
silver will control, and that the nomi-
nee will be genuine free silverites. The
democrat papers, the country over,
conceed that the convention will be
for the white metal by an overwhelm-
ing majority, and that the gold ele-
ment of the party will hardly get a
hearing in the committee on platform.
Some of the democratic papers sonth,
are vainly striving to eheck the tide
of sentiment created at >t Louis for
dMcKinley, by calling attention to the
paragraph in the platform against
lynehing, but the few editiors who
opened the question have all the dis-
cussion to themselves. :

“Progress is the Word.”

On Sunday evening at 8 o'clock the
Rev. Father Quill, S. J., will address
the parents and friends of St. Francis
Xavicr congregation upon ‘‘Educa-
tion.” Father Quill is a member of
that grand body of teachers known
to the Church and history as the
“SBons of Loyola.” At present Father
Quill is on the staff of professors of
Loyola College, Calvert and Madison
streets. He is heartily in sympathy
with every forward move in educat_ion
and hence, gladly aceepts the invita-
tion to addiess our people on ‘Educa-
tion” on next Sunday at St. Francis
Xavier Church. Next Sentember an
educational establishment will begin
at St. Franecis Xaviers tobe known as
““St. Francis Xavier’s Institute” and
it is fortunate that such an educator
as Father Quill has been secured to
deliver one of the addresses prepatory
to the inauguration of this institute.

Mr. Harty Dorsey, a young man in
every way qualified for such work, is

to be the first principal, and as years
glide along the institaution is to add’
to such others necessary to its faculty
until finally making *‘St. Francis
Xavier's Insvitute” and edueational
institution of the first rank. All are
invited to hear Father Quill next
Sunday evening at St. Francis
Xaviers.

NOTICE
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E. 1. WARING, President,

Lexington Savings B wnk,
314 N. Eutaw Stree*, near Saratogi.

To Tax Payers.

~ Rev. G. R. Waller was with us on
' Suuday, June 21, and gave us some
very interesting points for considera-
tion and encorses our work as a good
work and he wishes us sueccess- and
God-speed and further offers his ser-
vice for the cause at any time we may,
see fit to have him help us. - Surel |this is encoursging from a man *

God. May he live long to pre |
God’s word to a sinful people, Aol |

’ lection 30 cents. The weather pr¢" |vented A goodly number from Rirg.
present, , ‘

! For June 28th, addgess ; selectfread-
ing, Mrs. H. C. Thomas; solo] Mrs:
L. Smith ; declamation, gacred, MY
Jno, R. Cole; select reading, Mrs. |

Henson ; Bible reading and song
¥ |

vice, : Jieit |
Ladies are eordially invitedY. . |
OW ays atb O glualé &B}im&class, luesda ‘enINgZO io el

and business meetings Thursti
0 SIS AR UTRERAYTEQUOTE

e Rabbi Sear0%lfO.DO
S e T %"m’?{ie

Call at the Northwestern Family

Supply Compan »s Stores today., Ex-
amine for youra/j'f’ and spend a dime
or a dollar. lhesompany needs yoor

finaucial suppo® 20d the race needs
the company.® 0 Uplitter. ’

Children’

i
AT S S e

T Perkins Sq?uarg Bapbist ghurch

Jor. George Fureet IS
“enne, Sunday, J une 28th. "LSEIERE

Sy for the children. AMOHEENENE.
vho will participate, ovening adipEss

tyqur City Councilman, Df. JalE

Cargill, solvs, Mesdames K. Hagngs

1. Jennison. M. Boehanan, Miss BY
Williams. Mr. A. Evaus. Instrumen-~
tal music by Ihe following arfisfs:
Cornpets, Prof. E. Bowen, C. C. Fair-

{px; trombounes. Mr. E. James, E.

%'erry: flute, Master F. Johnson.

/Prof. R. N. Moure, pianist, sfusical
Direetor, Mr V. L, Lawson. Speecial
programie at night. Silver collect-

ion, Ushers: Misses B. Williams,

sMs. Perry, F. Bush, L. Johnson,
_ Fev. ¥ 3"‘lL

'.a,ms; Dol 610 Lautl

Notice# Go withe
0

Bapt. S/i .deel “

Bt l

In thY

Marrow. Afull line of bangs an
braids, side -pieces for thin ‘

hair on temples. Our Beau-
ty Box is complete.

Every lady should have
one on her dressing case. Combings

myvlr>uyr aribrrdity

DRESSING:

*AILLINERYSTORE,

626 N. EUTAW Si-.

Mmes. Williamson & Taylor,

LEXINGTON SAVINGS BANK.
INTEREST AND EXTRA DIVIDEND

Baltimore, Md., June 18, 1896.
In addition to the regular 3 per

cent par annum, the Board of Direc-
tors of the Lexington Savinge Bank
has declared an EXTRA DIVIDEND. of

1} per cent, making 44 per cent in all,

for the year 1895 6.
The iuterest and extra dividend

will be entered on the books ot thoso
go-entit'ed cn and after June 22nd,
1896.

SPECIAL NOTICE
To Soidiers & Pensionm

All Soldiers, sailors an

ers, and the widows and

of pensioners can have thet
sion checks cashed without ar

if they have an account in

Lexington Savings Bank, 314

Lutaw St., near Saratoga St.

We shall be pleased to have pgn-
sioners call, either to open aczount,

or to have their checks cashed. '

LEXINGTON : ’
- SAVINGS

BANK.
314 N. Eutaw Street

J 6 3
®

Cali at the Northwestern Family
Supply Cowpany's Stoves today. Ex-
amine for yourself, anud spend a dime
or A dollar. The comp#t | 18 your
financial support, and/ _..ace needs \
the company as an uphfter.

Those who v’n "their Tax
Blanks properly and _promptly
prepared at moderate cost, appl
to E. J. WariNG, 314 N. E[?f{;
Streer, Lexington Savings Bank
Building. '


